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Out or Employment.— The laie gevere storm
lias thrown many men out of employment—men
who are willing and able to toil, but are unable
to obtain work. Many of the*e persons bare
wires and families dependent upon their labor
and exertions for their sustenance, and many
we fear feel the pangs of hunger and cold and
cheerless want. Unaccustomed to soliciting
alma or accepting charitable donations, they
suffer in silence and feel moyt keenly the want
of food and raiment. Lot those who are able
gire the industrious and desernng employment
till spring. Spring, with its genial and rerir-
ifyiog influence, and resumption of many
branches ofbusiness, will soon be bere, and
bring relief, happiness and plenty again.

Kmgiits Tkmplars.—There will be a regular
assembly of El Dorado Commandery, No. 4, of
Knights Templars, at their Asylum, in this
city, on Thursday evening next, for the trans-

action of business and the conferring of the de-
grees. *

Board or St rmYisoßS.—The Hoard of Su-
pervisors will meet, at ten o'clock a. m. on

Monday next, for the transaction of County
business.

Citt Taxbs. — The Common Council have
paaaed an ordinance extending the tftne for
the collection of the city taxes to the first
Monday of April next.

Personal.— On Tuesday evening last, James
llenneasy. Esq., Chief Engineer of the Placer-
ville Fire Department, tendered his resignation
to the Hoard of Delegates, and it was accepted.
Mr. Hennessy has been twice elected to the
honorable post of Chief Engineer of our fire
department, and hasperformed its duties to the
entire satisfaction of the Department and the
people. He has resigned for the purpose of
visiting the Northern Mines on a gold hunting
expedition. We aincerly wish he may make a

-strike,” take out “hispile” and return again
to his membership in the Department, which
m\W w\'Mk Vim seriously. On the evening of his
resignation, a complimentary supper was given

him by the members of Young America Engine
Co., No. 3. It was got up by (ins. Ort, of the
laifayette Restaurant, and like all of his sup-
pers, was a sumptuous and elegant affair. The
utmost g-»od feeling prevailed, and wit and
champaign*- flowed freely until the * 4 wee sma’
hours of morp.” Mr. Ilettneasr left piir citv, /
on ins rfihrtlicrn pilgrimage, on Wednesday
morning.

Show.—The weather, for the past w eek, has
been unusually cold. On Sunday, although
the sky was " cloudless, clear and purely beau-
tiful” and the sun shone brightly, yet it made
no impression on the ice in «»ur aireela—did not
melt it in the least. In the evening the weath-
er moderated a little, and softly, noiselessly
and swiftly the snow came dancing down, cor
ering the earth with a pure w hite mantle. It
continued snowing, almost uninterruptedly but
lightly, nntil Thursday morning. On We dnes-
day the merry jingle of sleigh bells and ihe
joyous shouts of the ladr occupants of sh ighs,
were heard in every direction. Sleighs ofsome
kind were hastily constructed, and soon tilled
with eager and merry parties, who had not en-

joyed a sleigh ride for years. Notwithstanding
the cold weather, there was no lack of enjoy-
ment. I'arties of n«m and boys lined the
streets, aud saiuted with snow ball* passers by,
who took it good naturcdly ami occasionally
returned the compliment. The snow w as deep-
c*r than we ever saw it before m Plairerville,
wnd the storm lasted loiiget. H e feared at one
lime it would turn into rain, but it has cleared
*-fl beautifully, and yesterday tie* *uu came cut .
bright and warm, and the am*w has already
«ti•appeared fr«an our streets, »*• the regret «4
• ho*e who have not had enough «/ sleighing—-
to *hc relief of those who are nearly destitute
and out of wood. The hills, however, are sti.f
covered with it.

The Next Gram* Jr*r The 4>!!<•• ing g»*n*

lien..-a were, «n Thursday las;, in the manner
prescribed by law, drawn as int inUrs of ihe
f>rand Jury It (he March term *■! the (*<mrt oj

Sesftiiwis: E. Hawkins, Morris (i. Griffith, T.
11. Rossington, J. K. Buffington, (’has. Broad,
1. I*. Jackson, Tho*. M Manus, Henry Larkin,
S. M. Stilwell, S. I). Colburn, Robert Bell, J
S. Campbell, Jlaiiiel Street, Chas.J. Arvidsson,
J M. Douglass and Fat. Lyon. We very rare-
ly, even in our own county, where there is so
much good material for Grand Juries, have
bad the good fortune to have one c«»rnp«*aed
entirely of g-*od men, qualified in every panic
ailar tu perform the responsible dutn-s of the
fMtsittoa. Oar text 'fit.*. huiicrir*. as all will
«drmt who know* its members, will he e«nupo‘
•ed of the best cittlrn* of our county, tueci o

mark in their rc4|»eetire neighborhoods, who
will jterform nil the duties of Grand Jurors

■ ntelligeotfy and without prejudice, tear or
favor.

Snow Bailing.—On Wednesday last, the
but, great and small, bad a M a gay <4d time”
wt aiiow-balling. During the entire day. battul.
lions of them were stationed at different point*
on Main street, ready to discharge a volley on
any unlucky wight w hom buaiuess or pleasure
should bring within range. We prudently
kept within doors and so escaped a pelting.—
Not ao, however, with some of our dignified
friend**,—they ventured out and were saluted
in the front, rear and flank ; totally routed and
forced to retreat iu the utmost confusion and
disorder.

Trams. —Our thank* are due to Hernandez
A Anderson for the Sacramento Vnbm, and
to W. M. Bradshaw k Co. for the Cull and lice.

Ax Upset.—A sleigh, loaded to its utmost
capacity with a precious freight ofpretty ladies,
ungallantly upsetfMnd emptied its fair load into
the mow, on Colotna atreet, on Wednesday.
The ladtea were neither frightened nor hurt
The only damage done wr«s the crushing of
collars aod disarrangement of crinoline.

Fain. Sien has repaired the damages done
liis cellar by the late flood, and, this evening,
will re-open it for the reception and refresh-
ment of bit frieuds. His lager beer and
pretzels sre not excelled snywhere. No one
that's posted ever declines an invitation to go
to Sieg's and imbibe.

The roof of the dancing hall of the Sierra
Nevada Hotel, in UpperPlacerville, was crush-
ed in by thesnowr upon it, on Thursday last.

Fir* Departmbxt CERTincAT*.-The Board
/of Delegates, st its meeting on Tuesday even-
ing, adopted s design for a beautiful lithograph
for certificates of the Department. It was
gotten up by Nahl Brothers, of San Francisco,
mrbo are to furnish the lithograph at a cost of
,J|22o. It is time our Department had procured
something to replace the ungainly certificates
fbey have been using, and the one selected not
poly reflects judgment and taste upon those

have adopted it, but will prove an orna-
tpent which each member may highly prize.

Oi’g young friend, Harry Hoff, is entitled to
pur tbanka for numerous favors during the
past week. Wells, Fargo k Co. somehow ai-
rways manage to employ the cleverest fellows
in the country; they have bere, Tbeo. Tracy,
ferret White, and Harry Roff-a trio that can’t
.be beat for energy, enterprise orpolitenes any-
; where.

Thb quality of the liquid* dispensed at the
|Court House Exchange is sufficient to draw a
large number of visitora nightly to this justly
popular place of resort, notwithstanding the
irjnclemency of the weather.

Couohs.—The sudden changes of our climate
ere sources of Pclmomasy, Bronchial, and
[Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
Certainly when taken in the early stages of the

(disease, recourse should at once be had to
• ' Brown** Bronchial Tracks*,** or I.otengei, let
aCold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ey-

|fr so slight, as by thb precaution a more serious
lettack may be effectually warded off. PusliC
■Speakers and Singers will find them effectual Ibe
Blearing and strengthening the voice. See advsr
Biiemeut. Rmß

Sxow IX TUX Mocktaixi.—We art informed
that an lmmenae quantity of anotr fell in the
niountaina on Sunday, Monday, Tneaday and
Wednesday, filling up the road andravines and
rendering traveling difficult and dangeroua.—
Snow tlidea frequently occur, and at tbia aea-
eon of the year they are more frequent than in
the early part of winter. Work on the road, in
consequence of the great depth of the snow,
has been suspended, but will beresumed as
soon as practicable. During the whole time of
the storm, day and nigbt, Swan's teams were
on the road tramping down the snow. His part
of the road is in excellent order and will be
kept so. It the weather keeps clear, as it
promises, the road will soon be in good travel-
ing condition for pack trains.

OaxTxorxn.—Dew. Keller has leased the
Greybound Saloon, and will conduct it in a style
that can tint fail to retain the popularity it ac
quired under its late proprietors.

Tiie Mails.—Postmaster Rogers in-
forms us that a Special Agent has been
appointed to take charge of the mails be-
tween Sacrnmcnto and Folsom, and that

|

consequently, there will hereafter be no
just cause uf complaint as to their
mission. He also assures us that the
Postmasters of Sacramento and Folsotn
fiavi Jane everything in their power to
keep up the regularity of tho mails since
the flood, and that the delays have arisen
from the almost impossibility of transpor-
tation.

Negro Testimony.— Perkins, the Re.
publican Senator from San Francisco, has
introduced in the Senate a bill for an
“ Act to repeal the fourteenth section of
the Act reluting to crimes and punish-
ments." The section proposed to be
amende,] reads as follows, and wc quote
it for the benefit of our readers:

“No black or mulatto person,or ludian,shall '
be permitted to give evidence in favor of, or
against, any white person. Kvery person wbo
shall hare one-eighth part or more of negro
blood ahull he deemed a mulatto, and any per-
ton w ho shall hare one-half Indiao blood shall
be deemed an Indian."

The law as it is has worked well; it
has long been the policy of the State ; no |
complaint has been made against it by .
white persons, nor was its repeal agitated ;
in the late campaign. Had the Republi j
cans taken open ground in favor of its re-
pial and advocated it on the stump, it is
questionable if they would have elected a
single Representative outside of San Fran-
cisco; and even in that hot-bed of Repub-
licanism, we think, they would have been ;
defeated on this issue. The question was j
not before the people, and before a change j
is made in the law, they should be allowed ;
to express their views upon it. Any ;
Democrat wbo votes for it will commit
political suicide and acquire an indisputa
hie title to the odious appellation of “ ne-
gro worshipper.”

— to , i
CongressionalDistricts.— On Monday j

Senator Sliurtlilf introduced a bill dividing .
the State into Congressional Districts, j
and providing for the election of Con-
gressmen next September. It divides the
Slate it.to three Districts, and -makes the
first to cmiM-t of the counties of San Di-
ego, San Itci'iiardino, I.os Angeles, Santa
liarbar,-i, Ihictia Vi.-ta, Tulare, San Lois
Obispo, Monterey, Santa Cruz, Santa
Clara, San Mateo, San Francisco, Alatnc- !
•la and Contra Costa ; the second of Fres-
no, Merced, Mariposa, Stanislaus, San
.I.•sqniii, Tuolumne, Mono, Calaveras,
Amador, Sacramento, El Dorado and Pla
ccr; and the third of Marin, Sonoma,
Mendocino, Lake, Napa, Solano, Yolo,
Sutter, Yuba, Nevada, Sierra, Plumas,
Unite, Colusa, Tehama, Shasta, Trinity,
Humboldt, Klauialb, Del Norte and Sis-
kiyou. It was referred to theCommittee
on Federal Relations.

Catholic.. Co.vTWßt'Tioss. The total
amount contributed by the Catholic
Churches in San Franci-co, on Sunday,
January 20iIt, for the benefit of the Sac-
ramento sufferers, amounted to ji,33'J ID.
Generously and nobly lias San Francisco
responded to the call of the sufferers by
the flood.

A Haitv Makkiage.—The San Fran-
cisco correspondent of the Union says it
is reported that the Herald ami Mirror,
of that city, are shortly to be joined in the
holy bomlsof matrimony. We hope there
is no mistake in the report. The Demo
cralic parly may esteem itself fortunate-
in getting rid of the Herald, which was a
remarkably weak paper, with strong Re-
publican proclivities.

A msu of ripe strawberries was plucked
from the vines of a gentleman in Nevada
county, last week.

High.—Caiupbcuc sells readily in some
of the mining ramps in Calaveras county
for ST per gallon.

All our exchanges are tilled with ac-
counts of the destructive and terrible rav-
ages at' the flood. The loss has been es-
timated, by different parties, from fifteen
to twenty-five millions of dollars;—much
too large, the latter amount, in our opin-
ion, unless Sacramento’s loss is greater
than has been represented.

Ax almond tree, growing in a garden at
Stockton, recently blossomed in the most
luxuriant manner.

Bitter.—lt is not generally known,
perhaps, by our dairymen, that butter
will keep fresh and sweet much longer
when kept from the light. A quantity
placed near a window will become spoiled
on the side towards the light, while the
other side will remain us good as new.—
This we know to be true from experience.

Contra Cotta Gazette.
Coons and Beavers. —Persons who

have taken trips down over the tule lands,
say that large numbers of coons are seen
floating on driftwood which they have
reached as arks of safety. The beavers,
too, have been driven from their houses,
the water having reached their upper sto-
ries. Whether they were able to save
anything from their dwelling places is not
recorded. They seek the edges of the
floating islands, where they remain house-
less and as wanderers in a strange land,
“ without a friend or home." The coons
and heavers are in bad luck as well as
"the rest of mankind.”—Stockton Argue,

Up a Tree.—The two Dalles brothers,
on the Tuolumne river, a few nights
since, had their ranch flooded, and were
compelled to take refuge in the top of a
tree, where they remained all night. The
next morning they got on top of the house,
just as it got under way, and floated down
the river to s landing.plane among the
tules.— San Joaquin Republican.

Pleasure is sometimes only a change
of pain. A "tan whos had the gout feels
first-rate when be gets flown only to
rheumatism.

Tk« Secret of Bemenl.

The Republicans, in opposition, we be-
lieve, to tbe wishes of four-fifths of the
voters of California, have removed the
Legislature from Sacramento to San
Francisco. They must have had a potent
reason for taking such an unpopular
course—a course at once uncalled for, un-
necessary and expensive. What induced
Gov. Stanford, whose sympathies were
supposed to be with and interest in Sac-
ramento, to favor a removal? Certainly
not the paltry inconvenience of the Hood.

Before the question of removal was agi
tated, an up country paper hinted that
an effort would be made to remove the
Legislature to San Francisco for the pur
pose of electing a Republican U. S. Sena-
tor in the place of Hon. M. S. Latham.
It was a significant hint, but attracted
little attention at the time, probably be-
cause no one supposed the Republicans
would be guilty of such an outrage. The
people of Sacramento felt no apprehen-
sions, because the Governor and Secreta-
ry of State were residents of Sacramento,
and presumed to be interested in her wel-
fare. Singularly enough, and to the as-
tonishment of those not in the secret, they
both favored the removal. s Other leading
Republicans strongly urged it. Why ?

Did the interest of the State demand it?
Was it difficult to transact the public bu-,
si nessat Sacramento ? Was it an econom-
ical move ? No. Here is fhe sccrfct ol
it. The PaciHc A'cAosays:

Sixatorial.—lt is said, an attempt will prob-
ably be made by the Republicans to bring on
tbe election of Senator a year in advance of
tbe regulur tune, and that (i.ivernor SUtuford
isfiguring and itching lor the position. Latham
has ano'her year to serve, and the proper time
toelect his succesaor will be lt*63. To bring
<n avs election now will nnyn** v> deal of traf-
ficking, swapping and trading, and perhaps
money, besides prolonging the session, which
on account of the State finances should be cut '
short.

Reader, the above is no joke, much as
it may appear like it; it is a serious fact!
Gov. Stanford aspires to fill Latham's
place. Good luck .has upset his reason. J
San Francisco is the strifngbold of Repub-
licanism. Wealthy Republicans and an
army of Federal officials, with patronage
and funds at their disposal, reside there,
and they will use both freely to assist
Stanford in his Senatorial aspirations.
Easy and lucrative positions in the Cus-
tom House, Mint, PostutHce, land office,
etc., will be offered to members to intlo-
ence them to vote for Stanford. Stanford
knew that his prospect of success would
be greater in San Francisco than Sacra-
mento—leading Republicans were con-
scious of tbe same fact, and, therefore,
disregarding the wishes of tbe people, and
indifferent and reckless of expense, they
removed the Legislature to San Francisco.
Not satisfied merely with the removal of
the Legislature, they have introduced a
bill for tbe removal of tbe State officers.

i
and Gov. Stanford, without wailing for
tbe bill to pass, and probably more openly
to signify bis wishes to bis friends, has
already selected rooms for himself in the
btiilding rented I y the Legislature in San
Francisco. With tbe city. Slate and Fed-
eral patronage at bis disposal, lie may see
bis Scliatoiial aspirations gratified. Let
the people remember these facts, and
mark tbe party that squanders the money
•>l the Stale for personal and political ends.

Hiii tal!—ls not tbe follow utg, which
we copy from the f’uion'i telegraphic
dispatch, tiro monstrous for belief? It
completely throws in the shade the terri-
ble harhaiity of savages? We can con-
ceive of nothing more iniquitous
and cruel:

“The numerous as-uuuuuutinnA of Federal
troops by lurking rebels in Northwestern -Mis-
soni i, has indueedColonel I) gler, commanding
ut Lexington, to seize ucd imprison a number
of wealihv SeeesMoniels us hostages. TIIKV
ARK TO BE SHOT IN TilK PROPORTION
OK FIVE TO OXK FOR EVERY FEDERAL
SOLDIER MURDERED."

Humanity shudders at such > nil infa-
mously atrocious order! It is reversing
the goldetu’ulc—" Better that ninety-nine
jruilly should escape than one innocent be
punished.” Digler intends to shoot the
innocent; murder—we can call it by no
other name—men who tiave committed
no offence! Digler, like Haynau, the
Austrian General w.otnan-scourger, has
immortalized himself, but in a more emi-
nent degree. We thought the latter the
quintessence of cowardice, baseness and
brutality, but Digler bus eclipsed even
him ! The villain’s name in all coming
time will “ fester in infamy !"

Extreme Measihks. —The Republicans
in Congress are determined tp resort to
extreme measures in quelling the rebell-
ion. The effect w ill be to drive the loyal
men in tbe border States into the Southern
Confederacy for protection. Emancipate
and arm the slaves, and they will not stop
to inquire who is loyal or disloyal, but
w ill ravage and murder indiscriminately.
Jim Lane, speaking by authority, says—-
“ For the next eight months the Radicals
are going to manage the war. This has
been agreed upon at Washington.” It is
not to be conducted for tbe “ integrity of
the Union and the preservation of the
Constitution,” but for the emancipation
of the negroes. Well might Garrett Da-
vis, the successor of Breckinridge in the
U. S. Senate, warn the Republicans that
they were going too far—“ that interfe-
rence with slavery will prevent the resto-

ration of the Union.” To show their
contempt for his warning and their oppo-
sition to a restoration of the Union, Mr.
Harlan, oflowa, replied, that “He would
arm free negroes, slaves and Indians.”—
Harlan is one of Jim Lane’s Radicals,
and the Radicals mean to “ manage the
war" by “arming free negroes, slavesand
Indians." Well might Sumner joyfully
exclaim—“The meaning of the light is
tiie doom of slavery."

Saved Their Cattle.— Though much
damage has been done in the Northern
part of this county, says the Colusa Sun,
by the destruction of fences, orchards and
agricultural implements, most of the cat- i
tie and sheep have been saved by driving
them into tbe foothills. African Valley
is reported to have suffered considerably
by the destruction of some floe orchards.

Delos Lake, a lawyer of no moan abib
• . 1

ity, has been nominated by tbe Republi-
cans of San Francisco, for the Assembly,
to fill the vaenney occasioned by the res-
ignation of Mr. Otis. “No party” men

| deprecated a party nomination, hut the
Republicans, certain of electing I Heir ,
nominee, .ridiculed the idea "f forgetting ,

! party for the sake ofthe Union.

What Shallhe D»« with the “Cmm-
trabandll"

It is supposed that there are some two
thousand “ slaves” or “ contrabands,” as
Gen. Hutler dubs them, at Fortress Mon-
roe, and within the Federal lines on the
Potomac. How they came there is not
necessary to inquire; but what shall be
done with them is ns much a matter of
humanity as it is a matter of justice and
propriety. If they are mere property, as
held by Gen. Butler and others, then the
case is clear; it is only necessary to de-
termine that they are the property of
"rebels,” to sell them and use the pro-
ceeds in crushing out the rebellion. To
reluse to do this—to take themfrom their
owners, and instead of putting the pro-
ceeds into the public treasury, actually is-
sue daily rations to them, is worse than
inconsistency. These “slaves” or this
contraband property should he worth one
million dollars, and in ordinary times
would, if they were engaged in growing
cotton, &c., add at least a half-million an-
nually to the national production, and
thus to a certuin extent, enable Cheever,
Tyng and others, in this city, to increase
the “ comforts” of their families, for the
more cotton, Ac., the greater the shipping
business and general prosperity of this
city, including, of course, these “godly”
creatures. And as things are now’, this
“ contraband” property disposed of, and
the proceeds put into the public treasury,
it should pay at least one day’s expenses,
which, according to the report of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, are only a little
over one million per day. But on the
contrary, if these “ slaves” are black
white men, and naturally entitled to the
liberty of the white man, then in G«*rf's i
name let us be honest and true American
Democrats, and deal justly with them.—
Of course, it would he folly to do this iu
Virginia, Maryland, Ac., for if left there,
just as soon the war is over, they will be
restored to "slavery” or to that status of,
the negro common to the States of the I
South. Tiny must, therefore, be brought
to the Northern States, and as they are
naturally entitled to ' liberty, of course,
they are naturally entitled to all the
rights of the white man, and the man
base enough to lake them from their Vir
ginia homes and then refuse to fellowship
with them here, is a hypocrite and kcouii
drel that deserves the contempt of all :
honorable minds. Of course, our highly !

-arm peTivcl Northern sdjjyly j
would not tolerate such injustice as this;
but as the other States have not yet
reached the social perfection of Massa-
chusetts, and therefore there might be
some little " prejudice” still among them
against equality and fellowship with ne-
groes, we propose to the Administration
to send them to that liberty-loving State,
where there can be no doubt about tile
matter, and where the Everetts and Pres-
cotts will at once go to work, of course,
and raise these “oppressed and down
trodden” sons and daughters of Africa
into a proud and happy fellowship with
themselves. One or the other must bo
done—if they are property—the property
of rebels—make that property available
for putting down the rebellion ; or if they
are .white men, and naturally enti-
tled to the same liberty, then deal fairly
and manfully by these poorcreaturer,and
fraternize and fellowship with them.—,Ar

.

V. Ciiucutiiin.

Tkoi bi.e in Tiy; Rki’ibi.ican Ranks.—
A second caucus of Republican members
of Congress Has lately held at Washing-
ton. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, an ultra
Republican of the Jim Lane stripe, took
the lead, and fiercely pitched into the op-
ponents of Cameron’s policy. The New
Yoik correspondent says that
" Stevens' remarks were characterized by-
great bitterness and sarcasm and fault-
finding with the Administration. Mr.
Riven, of New York, attacked the caucus
itself, and asked if it were meant to inau-
gurate a concerted assault upon the Ad-
ministration. Stevens replied with more-
spleen, and Lovcjoy, Potter and others
put in their oars, the general impression
being in favor of such radical measures
as these men are known to advocate. The
conservatives were disgusted and the rad-
icals elated with their success." Here it
is assirted that Stevens, Lovcjoy, Potter
and others fiercely denounced the Ad-
ministration ; but they were not expelled
from Congress nor imprisoned for doing
so, nor called "secessionists and traitors” !

Heing Republicans exempts them Iromall
danger and punishment. They can say
what they please with impunity. Sup-
pose Democratic members of Congress
had followed their example.' Would they
not have been charged with sympathising
With tfie'rcbels? Would they not have
been expelled from Congress? Would
they not have been arrested and incarce-
rated in Fort Warren nr some other pris-
on ?—and been stigmatized as “ traitors”?
Certainly, if we may judge by the past.

It is evident from Jim Lane's Chicago
speech that the radicals frightened the
Administration and forced it to adopt
their extreme measures. Stevens, Love-
joy, Potter and others are now satisfied
and will no longer denounce with “great
bitterness and sarcasm” the Administra-
tion. The “ disgusted conservatives," it
is likely, will swallow their indignation
and tamely submit to the insolence of the
radicals.

We regret to learn that the San Juan
/’read has been compelled to suspend
publication for a time, in consequence of
heing out of paper. The Amador Ltihjer
comes to us on a half sheet, and the Am-
ador Dinpatch on colored paper. Hardon
the printers who neglected to procure a
supply while the roads were in traveling
condition.

Dead.—Miss Anne Smith, a well known
actress, died in San Francisco on Sunday
evening.

Mint Coikaue. —The coinage for the
past year in the United States Branch
Mint at San Francisco, was to the vnlue of
$15,4711,000 in gold, and $495,000 in sil-
ver, making a total coinage of $15,9G6,-
000.

Young women are never in more dan-
ger of heing slaves than when the men
are.at their feet.

-- ■ - ■

A secret is like silence—von cannot
talk about it and keep it. It is like mon-
ey—when once you know there is any
concealed, it is half discovered.

PIONEER sta<;e company.
<.,

FROM

PLACERVILIiE TO SACRAMENTO,

VIA DIAMOND SPRINGS, EL POKADO AND
Folsom.

Coaches leave Placerville daily at 6 o'clock a. m.,
and returning.

LEAVE FOLSOM on the arrival of the morning
train from SHcrainento.

None but gentlemanly and experienced Dri-
vers employed.

Passengers registering their names wi,l be called
for In any part of the City.

OFFICES—At the Cary llpuse, and at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placerville.

» LOUIS McLANE A CO.,
Proprietors.

THEO. F. TRACY, Agent.novltyrl

Special anti (Seneral Notices.
CALIFORNIAVS ikoald UH th«

mriU of Dr. HOSTETTEB’S STOMACH BIT-
, TKRB. While it is highly palatable aa a beverage,
;it it anequalled at a tonic and invigpretor. In the
purauit of fortune at the minea, many persona are
exposed to the attacks of complaints of the diges-

' live organt, and ol various kinda Of fever. It it
the very article that hat to long been In demand
at the mines. Its daily use will-restore the tone

j of a deranged stomach, impart fresh vitality to the
digestive functions, and cheer the spirits. Yet
the Bitters is the safest of all stimulants. Let
the miner who is exposed to hot and dry, wet and
cold, be certain to obtain a supply of the genuine
Hosteller's Bitters, and he will find it a certain
safeguard to health. Sold b. Druggists and deal-
ers everywhere. jenl

Sands' Sarsaparilla.—No remedial
agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni-
formly successful as this for purifylne the blood, and

| for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
-1 cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
coinplaiut, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, and in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. je9

8weft’s Grape Bitters, orRestorative
Wink. —A powerful,yetpleasant medicine, manufac-
ured under the Immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.
Swrrr, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and
prepared from Boots and Herrs of great medicinal
virtue, combined with the pure juice of the Califor-
nia Grape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,

Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Im-
paired Appetite, Impure breath, etc., and all diaeaaes
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever Invented for Dis-
eases peculiarla Females, such as Leucorrhocn, or
"Whites, Weakness, etc. So popular has this prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of the leading
papers of San Francisco depart from their usual cus-
tom—not to coinmend any advertised medicine—and
pronounce Swell's Grape bitters, or Restorutive
Wine *• A worthy article; an excellent tonic; a good
appetiser, and useful medicine for those suffering
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,” etc.
Sold by all Druggist-, and by

IIANIKL SWKTT, Proprietor,
eu”l-6;n &J 5 California street,San Francisco.

The History of Hall Dyes shows
that they have been in use in the Old World for one

thoimainl years. Perfection is reached at last. The
modern world admits that CUISTADORA'S EXCEL-
SIOR l)YK romprisersndlmparl* all the elements of
beauty which Heaven has bestowed upon the most

jqngc,/-'«na-
inenls. Dr. Chilton says, after carefulanalysis, that
it contains “uo deleterious ingredient.” EBT" Sold
everywhere, and applied by all Hair-Dressers.

CRISTADOHA, 6 Astor House, New York.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent,

au24 132 Washington st., San Fiancisco.

The Physician Is often blamed Tor
want ofsuccess in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines of undoubted nurity. Robert i
White, Medical Hall, is appointed egeirt for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Not Ice.—All persons Indebted to
I)rs. Cooke & Titus are hereby notified than Mr. A.
Simonton is dul) authorized to collect our entire
outstanding indebtedness. Those who wish to
save costs will govern themselves accordingly.
We also give notice that henceforth we shall en-

force the collection of our bills quarterly.
PRS. COOKE & TITUS.

PlmctrviUc.July 18,1861. JySi-t?

©rtrrs.
Hebrew Service.—There-xi4 be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at PlacerviHe, every
Saturday, at 'J o'clock, a. m. oct«6

Protenfant Episcopal Church.—
PLACKKYILLK. Divine Serviceat the Court House
• very Sunday morning, at IUJ& o’clork.SundaySchool
at same place, at 1 S o'clock, r. M. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each mouth, at 4 o'clock
r. u. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placervllle. je22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largan
w ill officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, inColoma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

- —m
Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.

J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at lOjtf, ▲. m .and
in the evening. .Sabbath School at 2Jy, r. m. :

Bible Class at the same hour. »7

A
Palmyra Lodge (U. D.) F. and A. HI.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Bruj. Mkacham, Secretary. suit)

-■ »♦« —-

Masonic Notice*—StatedMeetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic llall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CUUBBUCK,

dec 16-’6l Secretary.
-w*

Masonle.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated |
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. KL’MSEY, T. 1. M.
IkrS. Titus, Recorder. [aeptl-’6ij

- ■ ■

Masonic. St. James Royal Arcli
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday of each month. All Companions in
good standing will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.
I. S. Titus,Secretary. [decl6-’6ll

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. P M No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows' llall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
atlend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIKS, C. P.
O. W. Howlbtt, Bcribe. janlB

I. O. O. F—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. 0. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. AH
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. MiK. BURTON, N. G.

A. Simokton, R. S. dec2B-3m

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

UNTIL FUBTFIER NOTICE the car. of thcBac-
rauu nto Valley Railroad will he run as follows:

Leave Brighton at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.
l#eave Folsom at 7 a. m. and 12 m.
Am soon as possible arrangements will be made to

trans|Mirt passengers from Sacramento to the curs,
of which notice will be given.

dec7 J. P. ROBINSON.

DUDLEY'S ACCOMMODATION LINE
or

8T AQ-E3
BKTWKKN

Placerville A Sacramento
via

Diamond Springs, El Dorado,Clarksville
and Folsoai.

TIIOS. BODLEY, PROPRIETOR.
J. B. CRANDALL Superintendent of the Line.

LEAVE PLACERVILLE at 6o’clock a. *., every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, panning through
Diamond Springs, El Dorado,Clarksvilleand Folsom,
and arrive at Sacramento in time for the San Fran-
cisco Boats,

RETURNING—**ave Sacramento every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

OFFICES—At the Orleans Hotel, PlaoepviHo, and
United States Hotel, Sacramento,
|y Passengers registering their, naroea will be ,

celled for in any pert of the City.
novjtf J. C. KERLEY, Agent.

dotting, ©rj ffiooto, Itc.

vf| A CABD FOB THU
W WRITER AMD SPRING

CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

B ADGER A LIIDEHBERGER
Not. 411, 418 and 415 battery street, corner of

Merchant, Ban Francisco,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Cocrrar Maa-
chistc to our unusually larfe stock of Goods.Ourstock comprises every article in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
Line. We herr constantly on hand the Itryes! stock
and greatest vatfe'y of CABBIMERK AND WOOL
lIATS of any house in tan Irancisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
•ther house, as we receive them direct from theManufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of
WINTER AND SPRING GOODS

Is particularlyattractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep theSTAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchase* vw this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and Induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we atk Is an opportunity to SHOW THEGOODS and name the prices, and we hsve no fear ofthe result.
GOODarticles and LOW prices are the great In-

ducements to all who purchase to sell ag-iin. Mer-
chants who huy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

DA DOER A LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothingand Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411, 418 and 415 Battery st.,
janll-Sin San Francisco.

vf| L. ELKIS,
tTF Main Street, Placerville, I
Has just received a large stock of Fashionable

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
Grngisting, in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
Fine Black Pants,

Fii e CaseimcrePants,
Davis A Jones’ Shirts,

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undershirts,
> . /trrd Orxarcos, I

Benkerfs Boots,
Sewed and Pegged Boots,best quality;

Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes,etc.
And a large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Wool HATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice, 1and guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. ELKUS.

Main street, Placerville,
50 J street, Sacramento,

novl7-Sin between 2d and Bd.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.
UiKt:

THE BEST CLOTHING !

FURNISHING GOODS. ALL KINDS,
Retailing, for Cash, at Wholesale Prices.

I LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS.

VALISES,
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, Ac.
To be found in any Retail House in California.
Goods suitable for traveling purposes in anyclimate

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.,
Next door to the What Cheer House, and No. 823

Montgomery street, near California, in Tucker’s
Building, San Francisco.

Manufacturing Establishment, No. 102 Liberty
street, New York.

IV S.—Measures taken for Goods from our House
in New York, and delivered to any part of this State
without extra charge. fcb9-ly

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”

1P. SILBEEMANN Ac CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO L. TAXNKNWALD

WHOLKSAI.K AND RKTAII. HRAI.KRS IS
Tt

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

COLT’S PISTOLS!
All sizes, Ktc., Etc.,

At “The Old Round Tent,” Main Street.
GOLD DUBT PURCHASED!

V. SILBERMANN, ISAAC BAUMAN.
Placerville, Jan. 4, 1862. 3ni

AARON KAHN,
DKALKR IN

CLOTHING, HOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ b urnishing Goods, Sic.,*'

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO GREYHOUND SALOON,

HAS justreceived the largest and best selected
Stuck of CLOTHING and FURNISHING

GOODS ever brought to tlii. Market, consisting
of tlie following article. :

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
GAITERS,

BLANKETS,
HATS,

CAPS,
TRUNKS,

And a general assortment of.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

Also, all kinds of Clothing and Furnishing Goods
suitable for WASHOE TRAVELERS—aIIof which
will be sold at the lowest prices.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
paid run

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. B.—New Goods received every Week.
jan4 tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
ONCE MORE IN THE FIELD!

Fireproof HniMiog, Mmq Street, next lo the Potlofflce.

8 BAMBERGER respectfully informs the
• citisens of PhtreiTkWtrand vlcirrtry that he fins

just returned from the Bay City with a large ami
well selected Btock of
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBE GOODS,

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All of which will be hold

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
My motto is ** Quick sales and small profits.”—

Having made the necessary arrangements hy which
I will receive by every steamer, all that is the most
fashionable in the market, by stnebattention to my
business, I hope to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage.
XT THE HIGHEST PRICE

PAID FOR

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.
8. HAMBURGEK.

Placerville, January 11th, ISCl. —tf

A. BLOCH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,
Brick Store, North Side of Main Street, Placerville

Got ds by every Steamer. janl-2m

WILLIAM T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer of LADIES',

GENTS', MISSES and CHILDREN’S

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITEES, ETC.,
Union Building, Main street,

PLACBEVILLB.

New Goodsreceived by each Steamer, from
the most celebrated Manufactories ofthe East.

jan4 3m

M. STEINBERG,
PAWN BROKER,

MAIN BTREKT,
Placerville.

Omee,below Huonl, Hall, Main st.

feW MONEY LOANED. Iy

-Of
JEisceUantsu#
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OTIC*.—Tin Aiml
_ the Iktllni i> Mum, i
•Inna of Ihr Society, win be MM at M
Mood*/ the ITth dajr of febemory, IMS.

N. B.—No proxtae coo b. *Rewod,R •

If contrary to the Ooorttt often.
Bf order tf the President.

QRO. O. tUHOTAM,
_

Atint: x
Tnue. J. Otoox, Secretary.
B Dorado, Daeeaiber ldth, MW.—ld

QASDKV BXXDS.

A. P. SMITH*op
Art sow prepared to supply Dealers In Garde*

HOME GROWN GARDEN
All warranted to be grown bjr themselves, and tobe
the crop of the present year, and warranted to bo

FRESH AND GENUINE!
Dealers desirous of purchasing their supply for

the sen?on, will do well to apply to us as we can tar-
nish them nearly all they may desire,

AT THE SAME PRICES
At whl h Good Seedsare sold

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK !

Having been engaged In growing seeds In this
Btate for a number of ytara,up are now prepared
to sell In <|uantltles

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE!
We can furnish seeds put up either In small or

large package*, suitable for retailing, at the option
of customers.

P*r Our price list is now ready for mailing to all
applicant*. »

Our HOME-GROWN SEEDS have long had nn es-
tnbftsht-d reputation on this coast; havlrg devoted
close attention and long experience to the business,
and our stock being always fresh, our seeds are not
liable to the risks attending those imported.

TERMS—CASH, ALWAYS,
For further particulars, apply to

A. P. BMITII A CO.,
dec2S 8m 40 J Street, Sacramento.

A* TEDDER,
BMXVO* AMD UXDKUTAKKR,

Keeps constantly on hand and makea to
order all sites of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriage*, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortcut notice, and on the most reasonable terras.

A. VKDDKIt also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sites of
Window Stih,Door*,Blind s, Bedstead*

Table*,Kitchen Safes,Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak
er’s department—all of which he warrants to bj,
uifNfc MaWwest materials and workmanship. "

'
Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above the

Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Maiu street, IMa-
cerville. decT-ffm

jam for sale, jam
& AT THE. SC

COLOMA VINEYARD,
BY MARTIN AIXHOrr.

250*000 SSSST GRAPE CUT‘

100,000 CATAWBA,
50,000 IBABELLA,
100,000 FOREIGN, of different varie-

ties, imported from the River Rhine.
Also, any quantity of the above varieties of

ONE AND TWO YEARS' ROOTS!

larThe Cuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.
Having received at the different fairs held during

the last three yeathe First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
•'rowers of the Slate toa comparison of grapes.

MARTIN ALLHOFF,
Colouia Garden.

Coloina, November Ith, 1661.—tf

STEVE. 11. SEVERSON,
BLACKSMITH

AND

WAGON-MAKER
UPPOetTB TUX OKI.IANS HOTEL, MAIN STREET,

: a
Respectfully Informs the public that he Is prepared to
do all work In his line at short notice and In the best
style of the art.

HORSE SHOEING AND WAOON-
MA KING promptly attended to.

His shop Is stocked with the very BEST MATE-
RIALS necessary to carry on the taurines* In all its
branches, and he employs nouebut tint most skillful
workmen.

the place—Opposite the “ Orleans,”
Maiu street, Placerrille. uovldif

n- - e
CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

%JOHN ROY,
iTfl DIALER II AID MiHITiCTCIRR Of

Furniture,Matreases,Bedding, etc.,'
Which he keep# constantly onhand, or manufac- 1
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable ~
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

IST JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. i
COLOMA STREET,

Next doer to the Office of the Democrat, i
1 Biu Placerville l|J

' I
tf

H. A. CHACB.B. T. lil'NT,
HUNT & CIIAC E,

DBA LERA IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN BTRRRT, OPPOSITE TUB TUKATKK,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies off the
Choicest Goods.

They Invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT 4 CHACE.

jan4 tf

lIQUOUB.—A choice assortment of California
_j Wines, Fine Brandi;*, and a general assortment
Foreign and Domestic' Liquors. For sale by

jan4tf HUNT k CHACE, on the Plata.

OII.S AND CAMPHENE —Lard Oil, Kerosine Oil
Polar Oil,Camphene,etc., hv the case or can.

HUNT A OTf ACE.
jan4tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

EGGS always on hand, and for sale a*-
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CHACE,

janltf On the Plasa, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, CoffeeCrushed, by the barrel, half bar

pel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHACE.
jan4tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, i n keg* and Jars, for sale
hy HUNT k CHACE,

jaiidtf Onthe Plaza, Placerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
(Successors to GKO. F. JONES,)

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OF “ No. 9.”

promptly attended to, and goods de-
livered free of charge.

dacSl 3m L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, AIiCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from
Pacific Oil and CampheiMorka,

Every Package Warranted Full Measure, Ko, 0.

A. H. L. DIAS, H. GLACBKR.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Democrat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
G R O C_E R S .

Every article required for Family use, In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION UNS,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED tobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
age U solicited. fW* Goods delivered, In any part
ul the city, free of charge. l-8m

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE copartnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, in the Hotel business, In Lake

Valley, Kl Dorado County, Callfor ula, la this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

The business will hereafter be conducted bv E.
CLEMENT, who will pay ail debts due by tbe Com-
pany, and is hereby authorised to collect all debts
due to the Company, they having been transferred
to him. K. CLEMENT.

M. SPERHKCK,
J. U. BRADLEY

Lake Valley, Jan. ffrd, 1848.-—Janl1-lm

CHANGE IN BUSINESS.
MR. COt»R«J>-m«t

•WDoane. t« the
UuU k« hu i

tin tile Butch
i oo the Ptua. t. Mr. 01

Whom he oordloUjr r.oouimeodl to Rio
former cuitouien.

All perMtu Indebted to me or. ri,o»«Hif U 1
with myi|eni, to be found »t thorium,

__

__

Pl.oer.Ule, Jonrory 7th, 1#«
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MAIN STUB, PLACES*
IAIOUUU ID DETAIL■

PURE DRVCW,
CHEMICALS,

VARNISHES. '

GENDIN* PATENT !
Fancy Qoodi, Toil**

[F Prescription* Oob>[
ALL ORDERS sent la oar ear* *Oll

attention. ,

R. J. YAM
(SUCCESSORS TO RETTIT ft CROAT*,)
jan* MINERS1

MOFFAT’S LIFB TTLUI
-An-

PHCENIX BITTRI
TIIH-H Mwllctnea hare wOnWa

lie for a period of thirty year*, aad 4
' Mined a high cbarao4ar la bfei

(lobe, for their eatraordlaary *

of reatoring perfect haalflito’ p
time hare maintained, i
erery par' of the | '
immediate power SB _ .

■on, suffering under nearly erery kind of 4
which the human frame la liable.

The following are aome of the I
of human dleraaea In which the

VEGETABLE LIFB MEDIC
Are known to be Infallible.

Drarareu, by thoroughly clean
aecontl atomacha, and crentingn Sowa
bile, Inetead of the atale acrid kind, F»»IMoney,t«A, ,

of Appetite, Heartburn. Headache, y*'
111-temper, Anatety, languor and MehuwMy, uMft* if,
are the general aymptomaef ltyapepaU, wIU ra*Rft. . 'j,
a, a natural coneequence of |tacore. '■

CoKTiviaatw, by cleanalngthe whole I 11

intestine, with a eolrent proem,, tm*-
tenoe ; all ektlrnt poogea Imre the i
within two d«y».

Parana, of all kinda, by raatadug tho Mood I
regular ehuatlalloa. l* ?f**&k the grawwa,of- fttkJl**
tlon In such case*, and the thoraugh solnUoouf I
intestinal obstruction in atheva-

The Life Mediclnaa harabeen knowntooutw *■**'. ..
MATian permanently in three weeka, aad fl—'l*
halfthat time by rentorlng local Intarnation ffODt**. '
musrlea and ligauicata of the Jolata.

Dttnratn. of«ll kinda,by freeingaodMrgwMUftßt
the kldoeye and bladder; they operate nut dlftgba ■follyon them importantorgana,and beacobwwoowar
been fotuid a cerlalu remedy fer tho WOfWt aaoooA- 1
Qrarel. .

. ... ...
..

Also Wont, by dlalodgtng from Urn lamft—ftOfcn.
borde the allmy matter to which thtoa arlaAtri*.
"settarr, Ui-ntna and Istmanra Roam, by Ihllftgl '

fret purity which the** Life Medicine* giro Mm - ~

blood, wnd all the hamors.
Scorbutic Krcftiors, and had

their alterslive
skin, and the morbid state of which <

•Mfc*

d romnlewlona

eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy , and other 4
grerable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time, tfll
effect an entire cure of Halt Rheum,.sad sa‘
improvement in the clearness of the skin. C
Colds and I'-'iueßsa willalways be cuirsd bya
or by two in the worst cases.

Piles.—Tl.e original proprietor of throe
ofthirty-fitcities, was cured of Piles of thl rty-fiveyearsStAadflM*

by the use of the Life Medicines alone. ..

Kkvkk and Acrs—For this scourgeof the W#i
countiy, these Medicines wtilbe found a safe, sp
and certain remedy. Other medtetnea Isart '

system subject to a return of the discass. A <

these medicines is permanent. Try Cheat,bet
and be cured.

nn.tnc* Fever* and Lives CnMruim-
Debility. Loss ofAppetite, and Diseases of I
the Medicines have be«*n used with the nM
cial results in cases of this dearrtptlinf, 1
ami Scrofula in ita worst forms, yield U the i
yet powerful action of these remarkable T“
Night Sweats, Nervons Debility,NervousM2Rof all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart and
Colic, are speedily cured.

Mkri urial Diseases. — Persons whose
have become Impaired by the injudicious

CtlßUilfltf *

isum of Mfct*
cury. will And these Medicine* a perfectcum, as thoff jl.
never fail to eradicate from tho system, all the dMI /
of the Mercury, infinitely soomre. than ilWMfiffih-

““ arfifa.erful preparations of Bareaps
W. B. MQI

O. P. MORRILL, on tho 1
_ ___

,

ansly Agent for B Dorado Qsunty..

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA" ~

' iiihutPURIKILS CUE BLOOD.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CURES SCROFULA.

Sifife
SANDS’ SASBAPABILLI- -

CUIIEd STRUMOUS COMPLAINTS.

BANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CURED STUBBORN UUJBRB.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA,
CURES MERCURIAL DISEASES.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
NEVER PAILS.

4kl

{Er.Vsk for Sands’Sarsaparilla, and take no
Prepared by A., D. A D. SANDS, Druggists,No.

* New York.
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Fulton street, corner of William, New York.
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SANFORD’S Mil

LIVER INVIGORATOR ,

NEVER DEBILITATES,.

IT is compounded entirely from Gam*
become an establisnfd fact, a Standard

knowu and approved by, | Dyspepsia,
all that have used it, and;.
is now resorted to with 7. plaint* I

lihedlw- \** fcniwnah.confidence in all
eases for which It is re
commended.

Ithas cured
within the lasi two
who had given
hopes of relief, as the
NUMEROUS UNSOLICITED
certificates in my
session ibow.

The dose must l>e ad- : M
apted to the tempers- Q

TJnwiaft

mwybfUtd*

Stci lUstutwi (Hlftb.
sand, can tnid), ft
twenty minutes, If WWW

uirnt of the Individual Q «r three
... 1.1 la .. ..,1 ~0.. d I W lawstaking It, and used arc taken
sucli quantities «s to act| mvnceuient of IIM, N*
gently oil thy bowels. attack. AHwhoMoflififfi

the dictates of your igiving their twfiMai
judgment guide you in■_ in Its favor,
the use *»f the LIVER’ O
INVItJOKATOR, amt Ultd
will CURE Liver Com-•
plaiut, Bilious Attacks, 1 I

Price, One Dolli

KT Mix water fta fim
mouth with tho laNpOr

u--2WHfctator, aad
togeihor,
ar per Betti*.
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SANFORD’S FAMILY

CATHARTIC FILLS

-

Compniindrd from PURE VEGETABLE
and put up in GLASB CAcEB. airtight,*■&

will keep in any climate. ’* 4

The FAMILY CATII-. | viable EgU
ARTICPiLLIs a geiitlej a., act alike on 1
but active OATH ARTIC.j g of the allmcntaQie
wliich the proprietor has: and are 0000 and ear*

•used in his practice for! Pa in allcaaea wl
more than twenty years.; M thartic la

The constantly increa- H 'as
sing demand from Stomach,
wliohave long used the!

_
Pains in the'

i Fills, and the satlsfac-! Q ; Loins, Costiv1 - - - • S!■ *

tion wliich all express in and £nreneaa
regard to their use, has, 'whole Body
induced me to place; ti\ cold, which I.
them within the reach of jlf neglected, •
ail. |:o long coarse 1

The Profession well;*3 Loss of AppaHta,!
a- w log Seoaatlon mknow that different Ca

thartios acton different,^ over the body, I
ness,Ueada*fce«
In U>e Head, all

portions of the bowel*
The FAMILr CATIt- *S7 v ,uARTIC PILL has, wlthlti

due reference to thiswell: EJ
established fact,
compounded from ava*l*
rlety of the purest Yeg-i |

And many Diseases to wl
numerous to mention la

pueie

The LIVER IWVR
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and said wholesale
Towns. A T%
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